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SHEEP GROW AS

OWNER SLEEPS

Laziest Land Under the
'sun Yet People Be-

come Rich.

HIGH COST UNKNOWN

Land of Mystery Wherr No

One HJ Incntiv to
..rk or to W orry.

Mf Yf'TlK. JMl 2. There in

no high M "' "v'n "r nhcr prnh-Iftn- n

OH Kmlrr Inlnnd. the rn- -

nmiit ol the lohaWtad Polyneelan
roup an "i ding In I'mfcnnnr Alun-n-

Bryoi. BaalOfftat nrnl feolOfiat
Hon ilutiii who artiyad from val- -

f.nmlf" b lh'' llnir Santa

T. .,, after a may In thin PJOtMad
repoattory of myatery n tha Booth
He, belonging lo CBJU, and 2,noo
mltag off her (num.

Profaaaor Hrvan hw heen a vcar
In the South Pacific Inland making
an effort ol determine tha origin of
their Inhabitant! huninn. (annul unci
floral He nalil hi DOllOVI i he had
diaoowed evidence Indicating thai
i in- - laland of Juan Pernandea, tinmythical abode nl Roblneon Cruaoa
abOUl 40n mllM off Chill, had hr"n
connected in a nmotc period with
Hawaii,

Raater laland la dtatlngulahed fur
iib monolithic head, aeolptored
in, ks and atoftd hmincn and IM In- -

dotencc of iih reaidenta, ProfaaaorBryan aald, Sum,' of the heada,
formad of volcanic ro u. ard mora
than nlxty fi l l i ill, and many urn
adorned with hat. The haada are
aa noiid nn thoaa of ibi modem de
asandanta of tha natlvea, who aaam
in ho Indifferent to everything

ataataan
When Profaaaor Bryan! boat draw

alongnld" the inland pier cue of the
j.'id Inhabitant! nan moing on u boa
looking Into apace In a direction
(rom tha boat, Uthoogh thara had
not been a vmncl at the Inlnnd in

net.Lr f . i

eighteen monthn. (h1 hlaae native
did not even turn hln load In limit
ui tha newooraara The adaaa in the
aueen of the Mm far ntanta group,
and if there nre fnlkn lazier than Itn
people Pi Ofaaatll llryan hue yet I"
h p I hem.

Hhccp raining In the principal
and the ahCap are the nnly

Iworhera, tha harden merely looping
en and sleeping

Mauri tIM aiil. il U,.,ul kiss
AI'CKl.AND. New Zealand, .tunc

II, While en mute bf train from
AaohhUMl m New I'lytnouth early in
May Hie PriltOI cf W il.a atoppad al

la amnll town ailed Ta Kultl. Mere
i Maori Inatlvei girl made a dcter-mlna-

effort in kinn him. Hut the
burly mayor of the town puahad the
girl away Thin wan the accond nl
tempi by a Maori girl to kinn tha
prince, the firm Incident of tin kind
having hcen a lew weeka curlier at
Holortia.

Several tinea have heen fniind for
an elertrlc hair hnmh that haa
wlr brlattat and a magneto In the
hack; to eupply current

rfi i v rvi
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IS CRUCIFIED FOR BELIEF

Rparfoad Messiah Minlicn OfdtgpJ
mid - t.lvcii Hi i rence

MKXK'II I'lTY, .tune 26. - Dp,

i.lrne rtl ilnhrlclr. tip Italian relig-lOO- l

zcahd who wan rtll Ifled hy the
Indian lahabltanti of Teaalaieilan,
Oaaara, lant Hood Priday, arrived
reoently in afoatoo 'iiy. an route to
tun homa In Pachuoa, apparently lit
lie the wnrne pin nPa 1) bat mill
harbOl IliK hln help-fn-

hi nabrlele appeared in Oaaaca
curly in Lent, proctalmliMl hlmaelf
lo he the navlor and no worki d mi
lh" nupi iratttlOOa and ignorant In
dlann thai they crucified him. aging
tallway cplkin to nail him .. a rade
cronn. II" wan taken down the next
day nnd nurvlvi d hln ordeal, hclng
s p w ed by thouaanda on Baatir

Kewi of Hi" rrurlftalon reached
the capital of Hi" nt it 1'ehauntepee.
ami the governor orderad in Oabrt"
ele hrollght tint '. A grent pimin

inlon followed the (art In which he
wan transported, loiter the mayor
of Tc'iullnt Ian. who acted an the
Human centurion, and four other

(principal fliurea in the eruclflaion,
wi re arraatadi

t nrni"wii 'tm dr

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We are pleased to announce thai a shipment of two
car loads of FORD SEDANS will arrive tomorrow, and
a few are available for immediate delivery.
The Ford Sedan is equipped with starting and light-
ing systems, has demountable rims, with 3-in- ch tires
and tire carrier an ideal family car, because of its
all around utility.

The Sedan is finely upholstered, has comfortable equip-
ment, plate glass windows, and is absolutely rain and
dust proof.

It is an open car in the summer and early fall, and a
closed car in inclement weather and winter. This is the
ideal ladies car CLEAN, COOL AND COMFORT-
ABLE.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!

Ryan & Pattillo
Authorized Ford Dealers

223 North Main

Phone Osage 8410-1-- 2

Financier San hvvp
tlw Sabbatn am!

Make ItusinvHH Pnii

HUSTON. June 30. lining lo
church paya in buainaaal

Hi llgion. to put It another mn,
In an economic aaaet '

"Remember thai ihov keep hafy
the Mai. hail, day " laught by Moaaa
cent urtei ago, paya today taapfta
the ni nfferp. '

Cardinal tVConnell in a recent
paaforal letter, ninhop
in ninny aertpona, Blahop Hudhaa

all gnat ihurchn.cn have baatl
telling people of the ITnlled Htniea
thai going to church brlnaa ma
terlal aa wall an tplrltoal baneftta,

Now i omen Hogi i Vfi Babaoni a
npe. lallal In cold ftgaraa, a nlntln- -

II. Ian Hln. maken ftgurea fall lo
II" and proven hy thone n. If nu

ftgntea that the churchgoer, the
man who hrlncn nligtog lata hln
dally life in i. .tier oti (Inanclalty
than hln non-chi- cligolng hint her.

Telephone connection hun hen
between Halifax and the

long dlatanoe eyntenm of ihe United
Stalen
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309 East Second St.
Osage 31 ltt,
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See the ESSEX in the Race at Collinsville Thi's Week
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